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Tlie Toronto World. VIForSale--$150perft. FOR RENT
Offices in New C.P.R. Bldg.Choice factory site. Bathurst corner, 

C.P.R.. fro x loo.
f H. WILLIAMS * CO.

:. as King Street B»et.d / ia
:aady for occupancy March 1st, 191*. 
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88 King Street Bent.
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FAMILY HAS CONSUMPTION 
WIFE AND MOTHER WORKING 

TO KEEP WOLF FROM DOOR
JEWELRY HIDDEN Many Hurt, One Fatally

When G.T.R. Train Left 
Tracks Near Chatham

Probing Cost of Livingta, neglige, out
il separate •oft

! turnback cuffs, 
liter soiled goods, 
wck. all sizes In 
75c, *1.00, *1.26, 

kr, Friday... ,49c

BOSTON, Sept. 26. — 
(Can. Press.)—An interna
tional conference to consider 

remedy for the increasing 
cost of living was advocated 
before the International 
Congress of Chambers of 
Commerce today by Prof. 
Irving Fisher of Yale Uni
versity. . Prof. Fisher

IN LEG OFA a

FEEr Coats, with or 1 
y arris and well æ 
t. in the latest 1 
rs, medium and 
irly $2.50, Pn„ 
......................  $1.89

1 One Child Died, Others Contracted the Disease 
is Forced to Work in Order to 

Supplement Her Husband’s Small Earn- 
ings-^Health Department Charged 

With Carelessness.

i.

andV Day C#ack «■< Diniig Car of Train From Detroit Rolled Over and 

Thousands Of Dollars’ Worth of Telescoped—Miss Lafferty, Chatham,Will Die—Two 

Rings, Watches, Silk, Pipes Toronto People Hnrt.

andbther Articles Recovered SÛT.

When Three Burglars Were ‘S'Æt'ri'ÎS'lSy

Arrested Last Niaht AftPP rear end t,he engine, baggage i^car and the two
vr- "'a'11 MTler rear-end day coaches, t'ho they left the tracks, remained on the roadbed.

f Clever DetectiVP Wnrlf rr>v,„A ri°£hl^8e,ID-lure,d ,are: Mts- Mead. Kent Bridge, Ont. ; Mrs. Robertcl UCleGt|ve WOrK. Coyle Ohatbain; Mr. and Mrs. J. -E. Richards, Chatham; Mias S. T. Lewis,
BrantfordMM1®8 C<?x* Toron-te> ^tes Costello, Toronto; M. E. Or*y

I D^p^IvVw11,^6 Clf^r 1,'°rk done by w)^The dln1ng-c*r was almost deserted, but the day coach was crowded 

I ”• Wallace, the three men re- Passengers, for the most part residents of Chatham. That the loss
-ponslble for the burglarizing of Foi- of lilfe not heavy is little short of miraculous, as it Is started by pai- 

' j let & Oox’s Jewelry store at 776 Tonge i sen^ers ^hat the train was traveling at the rate of about 60 miles an hour.
il street, last Tuesday night, were ar- *-__ . .. .. Motors Rushed to Scene.

j rested yesterday afternoon Twi ..r the aoc,dent reaohed Chatham speedily and motor oars and
•‘BuhtiPK- t nu a ° vehidles were at once rushed to t/be scene and the work of rescueW Llhe and WUUam be»un- the injured being hurried away to the General Hospital at Chatham. 

onov. were apprehended at 60 West Her« 11 was found that Miss Lafferty's Injuries were fatal, she being hurt 
Vueen street, and the other man, Oil- internally and paralyzed. It is feared her back is broken, 
ver Brown, was caught by Detectives * Several others required attention, but, while severely cut and bruised 

inn trim Montgomery and Taylor in the Kirhv the*X ,nLurles are not considered serious. Every passenger in the trwc
. e_iEiJ IILIIl I II MT House The arrest* . craches was severely shaken up, altho the majority were able to dispensr

The new president, R. 8. Gourlay oc- 'l 11 H H N I S T 11 HI o'clock yesterday aft»™ place atKvut 3 with hoépital attention, their injuries bei,ng attended to at nearby farmcupled the chair and acted as toastmas- (JH 111 II llJLIJ H I -ovau.I houses.
ter for the one toast, which was to' the : ' w' F: -■ ' • •-A,c.e Ar* “TT other detectives Blames Defective Rail.
•KtiF : 1 lliri ||(| «6 ,tl|a cafe;, ti was up to . Overland of toryrnto, wjio was with the train, which wae to

îîbne of the speeches was lengthv ||U L I Il ¥ these thives. oüwge.pf Oÿ^uctor Biggins, denies that the train was going at high speed
The oremier nsid < 81 „ IHI I 11A a-M they made good. Wallace thru a and asserts tbat rJje derailment was due to a defective rail. Passengers.

Î ? r* COmp11' MU LU A friend, heard that certain TndbÜto however’ told The World that, in their opinio», the train was going at from
The next girl was taken to the same ments to the American people and the _ ' were ,n nd d 1151,3 forty-five to fifty miles an hour, and say that tihe ties appeared to have

hospital two days ago. She was given American nation ond In a splendid ora- of t Fum'ber of names been In an unsafe condition.
rÜX = examl”ilt*on and ls to return jtioh urged all Canadians not to fonret Wfl« Vieitinn Panorio C4n«*ui«« of the unr^-n’LÎÎ6 ,I>c,Ume ^ denizens ! The accident occurred on a level stretch about two and a half mile#

1 <*= Z SS was Visit,n9 Canada, Studying j j .«to, el« .pot.. h,«
dertaker that burled the baby Is owed j of nationhood and character. WfiStCm ImmiQration for b7ou<4lL down, to about a dozen, and ! not ^en regarded as a dangerous one, there being no curve,forthcoming to provide for the necessi- money, food must be fotrhcomlng, so g|r Wilfrid Laurier h y»«llun TO" then, thru & series of eliminations six ’ *^s 80011 as n8iws tbe wreck waa received an auxiliary started from

ties Of life Her husband ls a laborer muat wood and coal, and there Is money ' . ^au^er made, some hum- Wflehinntnn Author,'tine men were sized up as the probable London ac>d readhed the scene about an hour after the accident, but despite
employed by the cl tv but only gets oc- 1 pay- out every, months on the house us re?erenoeB t0 the tariff question VVaSningtOn AUtlFOntlBS, 3flU : Perpetrators of the theft. Wallace a11 efforts traffic was tied up west Of Chatham until a late hour tonight"
casional work. TherL are six children, ' they are making a brave effort to own. and sP°*e to an appreciative way of CinHc Ma niffaror.** n^j____ ZfiXT* t?at 8?ow used to live on North ' The damage to the diner and day coach was considerable, while tthe
the oldest of whom is 14, and the ,The fatber works when he can, which the growth of Canadian Industries. rmaS ■'•0 UITTerenCe Between a house almost directly op- rchd-bed was badly torn up.

L]SSÈSXVtS48R SS ft »Hf » uw. British Columbia and wash- ^ *,‘j**s•a-el l>; ; p‘**"ee,‘ ««• “ um
was a baby girl. Shortly after its ®p<dls' bot lately, rBC°vered from a Hon. Mr. Hazen advised the manu- , _ ...
birth, the little one contracted a severe attack of typhoid fever and .s i facturera to establish a Canadian IntltOH Stflte
cold, coughed Incessantly and would ; ,n a Hewl I Lloyds and said that the srove^wint U We‘rorr*^ anTtX. supposition
only cease when worn out thru fatigue. _. Motber 8 w°t*tog Hard. , would do nii ,h.t rtttoent ---------------- th t?31 ?fld^Tflen Walace and
The mother became alarmed and called The mother is a brave little woman' - ould do aI* that It possibly could to - ... ... , , ^ h^?«.°theiUr dactectlves went to the
to a doctor. He pronounced the child's who 18 doln« her best to earn enough get better marine insurance rates for °” th ‘ p ®f a two months to- ystrda>" af"
trouble as whooping cough and left. ,molî®y to supply the daily needs. She vessels on the St Lawrence : v«atigation of American immigration t^ey found Stibw and two oth-
A short time afterwards it died, and Ll about discouraged, loks thin and has . Afte d , w . ". to western Canada. Judge R. Mloner Md n»m JTVj, S"î”‘s wife
on the death certificate was written the Vred- lost hope look In her eyes. ! , aeanng with facts and figures w.,.# .____ _ " a "tof named Reginald Lovett.
"death caused from tubercular' f,ut ahe fighting and will to the last showing the growth of Canada In the th t V f ™ congTessman from vl0cked' u$> on a charge 
trouble." At this time the family were d‘^ch- Shf-jearsthat utiles® some- last few years, Mr. White appealed to ‘Zt 8 0f Arkansas- Paaaed thru ot ajfrajlU. 
living on Bartlett avenue In a small ^ltof unlocked for happens shortly, her the Canadian manufacture™r al Toronto last night on his way to New ... 7® , ry7’eccvered'cottage. , whole family will be lost to her, for the ‘ manuracturers of Can- T AJ1 tlie jewelry stolen from the store

white plague has her offspring In It» ada to recognize the Importance of; .... L was recovered: It -aggregated $ 2000.
fel clutches and Is daily getting a higher education. j My trip thru Canada lias been a re- ! Tu Jewelry was found th the hollow Fra CIPR RftHpn and W. H.

Canadian Products First - ! msrkable one In iqany ways." declared „s.0Lc>,le tables wrapped up

jSranrsSRssat’S;;r w -» — s ftÆ5.TSÆn.ssLrs»? iiusters and. glon that I was conversant with Can- rings, 45 watcJi chains, 63 other chains1' 
adhm history, but my recent experi- 10"+lroeches, 19 stick pins, 20 ladies’

' ~ ' guards, 21 nemklets and touch other
jewelry. v „fl ,

Premier Borden and Sir Wilfrid 

Laurier, Speaking at Manu

facturers’ Banquet, Agree 

That Interference With the 

Tariff Should Only Be Under 

taken With Extreme Care.

sug
gested that the weight of the 
gold dollar should be in
creased enough to restore 
some of its lost purchasing 
po wer.

A revision dfTctter post
age rates and other postal 
reforms were recommended 
by the congress.

The recommendation of 
Prof. Fisher regarding a con-, 
ierence on the high cost of 
living was adopted.
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hade, shirts and 
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M
I- [a Misery in some form or another is al- 
f waya among us. but it is doubtful If a 

sadder or more pitiful case of real un
happiness. misfortune and neglect ever 

to light in the City of Toronto 
that learned of by The World 

It Is a case of

possible. The home the family lives In 
is a little four roomed cottage.

The mother was working every day 
all this time, and at nights was forced 
to attend to her sick children. She got. 
on an average, about three hours' sleep 
nightly.

I '1,-1■ v U
... 4So

came 
that
yesterday afternoon, 
heroic endeavor on the part of a hus
band and-wlte-^the husband, sickly 
and unhealthy—to provide for a family 
of six children, all of whom are more 
or less Infected with tuberculosis, and 
of alleged neglect and disinterestedness 
on the part of Toronto's health depart-

Hats Mother Became Frantic.
.iïîZÏÏr.'iï’ïli ‘XXÏÏ2 ™ A1°7-™A- *f- =•-<“«- W»>-
youngest died from, she became frantic Aa a nttmg cumax to an eminently 
and asked the doctor what should be successful convention, the C. M. A. !ïïiiirr’ Tlf 'i“” C1"“u :Laurier at which fully 600 were pres- i

. i

ts, One English 
ily. new styles-

96e
her the only thing necessary was to 
keep him as much as poslble in the ent. qmong the honored guests being 
fresh air. She says that he has not Premier Right Hon. R. L. Borden Sir 
gained one half pound in the last two wnfrirt T T - T, ’years. He is dally becoming worse. | Wilfrid Laurier, Hon. J. D. Hazen,

Willie, four years old, has lately con- Hon. J. D. Reid, Hon. J. C. Doherty, 
traded a bad cough and frequently Hon. A. E. Kemp, John Kirby, Jun., 
spits blood. He Is growing thinner and T)r.p,ifl.n. » 'thinner. He does nothing but mope p^e81de,lt ot tf>e American Association 
around the house from daylight to Manufacturers. V 
dark, and rarely gets a good night's 
rest.

h's Soft Hat* 
P»t popular col- 
rh finish. Reg-
ky...f.....$i.oo
tSolf Shape Capa, 

worsteds, silk 
Friday

them,JUDGE WALLACEment.
Fought Losing Battle.

James Melbourne and his wife, Jessie 
Melbourne, came to Toronto about two 
years ago. 'They are English born and 
thought Canada presented gflreeter 
possibilities for them and their young 
family of six than did the old country. 
Melbourne became unhealthy shortly 
after his arrival here;, he put up a 
hard fight in an endeavor to work and 
provide for his family , but It was a 
losing battle. In a very short time his 
Wife was forced to go out and work 
also In order that enough money be

25o
, fine fur felt, 
larly *1.00. Frt- Youngest Girl Infected.

The youngest girl 1$ going the same 
way. She was tak6n-to the Sick Child
ren’s Hospital, where, after being ex
amined, the doctors pronounced her 
case as tuberculosis. > '

«6;toa (tiyk It was 
tfeo ANtonent" thV,P

■* . i

39o
Bhspe Caps, in 
lined and flnish- 

and 25c. Friday
0.A

9e

:

Iry 1 i
bursts, with *1 
and flower' pat- 

Fearls and 8 real 
epray design of 
unethysta; large 
bch, surrounded 
Other pretty de- 

pce *15 to *25 
n............... $8.95
kith gold-filled 
t lustre filled 
strung on fine 

31.00. Friday

'

. >
Follltt and °a ,thZ p,a£e US6d by ;
in other of l^^kin^ cial traln ea8t from Latham late tonight.
city suspicton naturaily a6tU?hedniteol?
to him and friends. The 
was correct and when Walace

.

7i RESTAURATEURS CIVIC COUNSEL
89o

.Thimbles, 
i? brooches 
Roman f 
Pins, and cuff 

tuty pins, gold- 
nd fancy stone 
i 25c, 36c, aad 
any three ar-

Had Scarlet Fever.
Previous to the child’s death, three .tronaer hmd 

of the Other children had been stricken Z she went to ,
with scarlet fever. They were taken , **** ^ eertA4n
to the Ieolation Hospital and th6 house f1 offJce Toronto and paid S8 for 
fumigated. When the babv died, no a”d.$2 f,ru wod- «14
officer of the health department *p- wan tod hU’ th,a*she
Peared to ask questions or fumlaate , 11. sent to the house imme-
the home. Three weeks later the fam- rèn needed ^ .ChUd"
lly moved to 361 Litchllne road Farl«- reï need8d warmth and the fuel wascourt, and then the ^“trouble beganT er coaf nor aftdrnoon

James, the second boy, 10 years of an ce had made an
•ge, became 111. He was taken to a qj,!
doctor and hi8 disease pronounced as cleaning G^s and hodsetubercular. He was kept at home and , &jes to work at seven in
allowed to mingle with the other child- then W0Tks hard unt|l
ton of th houshold. The doctor told the th! h ’ cooks 8U°Per. attends
mother -that she must exercLe the urtth ni»™’ g0ee,to, bed a"d sleeps 
greatest care In attending him She «ici ®ye °feû a11 nl8ht, for the 
was also cautioned to keep the other hpink3» ™!^* always calling her and •hlMren as much away frLhl^ sUtonce Chentoey caR68 ‘° th6lr 1S"

td IjControllers Admit There is No 

Hope of Breaking Deadlock 

Till After the New 

; Year.

lsh
Richq^ Charged With Re

ceiving Goods Stolen From 

Cheese Company.

' Continued tin Page 7, Column L

eneee have taught- me more than I 
ever learned in achooL 

*1 was astonished at the number of 
United States farmers who have taken 
up homesteads In the northwest of 
Canada. I found no difference between 
British Columbia and the American 
State of Washington, 
they are the same." '

An Intricate Problem.

25o

TORONTO POLICE !

C.N.O.WILLADOPT: 
NEW SHIPPING

appear- As a result of the deadlock betw 
Woodruff and tke board of control and the' city 

Daniel Sherriff, both o-r whom worked c** Hiere will In-all.probability __
for the McLaren Che.se Company, were T ^ tiQn counsel appointed this year.

TWO members of the board
arrested last night by Detectives Archl- this yesterday and stated that there
bold and\ Miller. They were Francis ^as Practically no hope for the chief

Paccori D-n I v I. Judse WaIlace was asked lor hls lirTIlnnn Roden of 660 Dundas street, who runs t,H there
Passed Resolution ^on on Indian Chinese and Japan. n/I f ThiHIQ a restaurant there, and W. H. Riches tion of the counclt £ ln the COmpoel-r rron-H,8 rep,y was guard- IVIl I nlluu - - -a — -arar ^

"I have no right to dlacuss, officially, , roo,m and restaurant at that address. IPayor 18 the man for the position and
the affairs of the British Government, j . About a wagcm load of stuff was taken him. °As theSmajmr hasUaem°jn°”lnSte
but as a mere traveler in the Dominion, Big Increase Of WeStem Rolling from the latter place. The best catsups, not two-thirds of the* behind

I will make the statement that I think | M ; canned stuffs and other edibles were h}*? there is no hope of either hie wois
Canada will very shortly have a prob- «I0CK Facilitates the ÜS6 Of i there fn abundance, and as the price of pointed board 8 nominee being) ap. 

n« T All . .. ... „ The Toronto police force came in for lem to deal with that will be as in- r* il.... Cmnlnw/wJ ni ia meal ln the restaurant is only 20c The controllers admit that if tt,.
T. Albert Moore Will Lead Denotation to n»» eome »ca-thing criticism at the closing tricate as that with which* the people '^J0«nS tmplOyfid t0 PI3C6 the detectives wonderlngly asked Riches situation were different a number of

Petitioning f„. Appointment .f B„.rd ce™ 2££J&Z.'lZZ / Harvesters on Farms Earlier 1‘r,1:,;;r,rLmrrr,1F,r

Union Will Publish Monthly Magazine to Fight White Si? ÎÎ" =->•• *• =• st-1<0°' ts* J»r“=“ “a ">• <»«“ in Season — Crop is Two i° ,h«lr ”"»« v.i«e m!
/ „1M vrt , 225 rrt" •**“ - ts — “a "<”* Weeks Late. J5i*ar .“I SAiSeV” '"oru “ ™

Dominion „ , „ ® asked bj the various provinces of the Dominion re- members of the Toronto District W.X7. ! lems must be settled.”

Canada to W an ict^ssÏtor tbl '^ettor6 ^ulTJ% ^Tnct Lp^al^toe mtohod^u^y Z 1 ^JS^STl? TSSt ' 'Z ^ ^
S«totre°LrtSn,tot0n T"* °f Je^otoe^un^aHty" ^ P°l>ce force of Toronto In the persecu- New York and then to hi, home at fërmt meto J of han^ThfcX.^'

act Zn nt Plty *** *?' ««. Of Rev. R. B. St. Clair, ,» «, fa, Monona, Arkansas. has been the case In £mï year, and
ton bv ny theatre in the Domln- Uncial enforcement The Ncwtounti- as taking hls finger prints and mea-  »- will adopt the same method that has
elation Thi?mPany' tr0UPe’ °r aSS°" under tethe w T® cofmJaded- a* surements and placing him under ar- Rnval frrPnadtPtV been s'^oesefuily applied in the dlstrlbu-

Z * ^commended by open at 9 a m and w ^ gSt' Johne re8t when an ordinary warrant would ^X21 VrCnaOlCTS tlon of farmers' hands.
’ • Albert Moore, at th\e ahnual . _ V *>,m have served the purpose equally as f TJ* .ft they will send enquiries along various

meeting of the board of temperance . „ Tobaceo Gr0wln9- well.” 9 7 ^ * TlttCCnth DffthOaV Lnre8aenato thow many8ca™ are*

11 orders.) I ^ moi"al ^formers of the Methodist t„tZ ^w?CUSf°na t0°k place cver Re^rding the shows, such a, that . ' , akd bi sendtog them îhlre "ronL^eave
ceilina band, I Church in Canada, which met at the tarin X nZSL10 Souflthwestern On- over which the Rev. St. Clair case has ! much time and confusion when the grain

-rsrssrg5$s îsss xsxÿsftæxaejZ'ïZZZSSSZS,sr.
Alternately, ' U"' fhC>Wn presided Stowing of tobacco and to discourage très are degrading and sometimes 1m- complimentary banquet to the past Nonhei'n R^TwTSed ^o^bush"

Will Fight Tfg c !lts use ln evfcr>' Pythie way. . moral in tendency we therefore express and present members of the reeimenL als °f 8rain dast year but wdth their
Thr board decided to Lestabjish a Tt was declded to authorize the qx&- - of these Presentations This dinner will be- held at the Armor- ^e^ifqU,ptnen 1 they exPect

^hTlheW1white °ut.ve committee to establish rescue Stoced^ Tà be '=8 °n the evening of Saturday", t™°2. te” °r
«a vet raffle. It will be edited by Rev. homes under competent matrons .or The q^estionof race track tramhiine- and ever>- man who has ever served Th.> fact ls being pointed out that
«mnhaéfr€',vTho periodical will also redemption work among fallen girls in was brought up and this^ retoi.ulnn Î” tbe ranks of the regiment is to be usoaily conditions will have to bt met
j£^ Stt ^htrsuuvsee^uii:

z«% aa^'sssi'sw.w*

Kjpssrf •arts dz* » æ ss T s?ss? ssæs , Kv.r,»r- ’ssn. Æra. r. s*—gjunsr
the west one in'tbe^ee J Ind W twelve months amounted to $18,000.. that will prevent such occurrences." nerL^rv )^/,,hZ «ddV»^= It b,ockadIe ln tbe history of the CanadianOr tar- nr the east and one ln _______________________ 01 It was decided to take steps towards' ? “T? addresses of west. It ls with a view to this that a
coin»,-,- M0ore reported that m the appointment of temperance °";y a few of the thousands who have more sc entitle system of handling the
operation with other denomination... SHOT HIMSELF AT COBALT taries and the establishment °as8ed thru the regiment in fifty years crips than has been the case ln former

MoK, T;T lad "vex per" from^'th" j Ke bo^k toUÏ of toe^ity Sunday -ehno^m to the present staff or even year, i. being p.anned by the raUways.

United States. Much Valuable informal, Unknown Man First Tried to Murder reDOrled that $3000 . . , n

&moâ^Kre^a,the =1 Hls èowpanlo"> ^h
fusements, and thisevidence it is COBALT, S: pt.26 —(Special.)—An un- National'E^htotilon’1 ^ ^ Ca”'

9 °P0Se tA:,Moraf|,Su1rve'yCtiCr" ni^hT fon” a‘Umpted murder here last The next district convention has been
A moral surZ l-m , , nl8rht> 'olljw‘^ a quarrel. Immedi- set for June, instead of September, ls

other Can-tdi-.r made in ateL" afterwards he turned his weapon has been the case in the past.£ aTaLlS'itrS °n him3elf and ended hls » to- An The ^llowing five members 

J'ural (tlFtrlcts. inquest will be opened today* Fancied
The report on temperance stated that 

the results of local prohibition in

The two men wanted fo-r receiving 
toleèi goods from Albertpers ■

coun- 
be noi and Slttlng- 

ed coloring*.
' to

Bedroom Pa
ngs. Special,

M ,
In sentimenti admittedroll

I
_ IW.C.T.U.
~ Disapproving Methods Em

ployed in Case of Rev.

R- B. St. Clair.

i17e

Moral Reformers Want
Play Censors Appointed

fid Parlor and 
i In browpe, 
■eye, and reds. 

.... .«.* 27o
p and Friezes, 
[hes wide, Spe- 
roll), per yard 

•••• ,*■• 2o

zri
!

I j
>

«and
ures

i,

;

it Eleotroliar, 
•room. 16-lnoh 
a with chain 
omplete See 
value $17.50. 
....... .$12.89

in brushed 
i. chain drops- 
les. Regular 

. .... : .$5.89
ups, 40 or 60

65c and 76c-

consequence matters 
last night Roden was balled out In the probably be allowed to remain as

they are till the beginning of the new
•o',T,v*:,VLr:‘r,r“ "•v* *-ft -
of the stuff both appeared In police 
court yesterday morning and were each 
sentenced to 90 days ln jaR The other 
two men appear this morning. Thefts !

going on 
place for oVer a year.

sum of $1000.

A ^Shoots Wife Fatally 
Wounds Two Girls 
Then Ends His Life

i

j
have be at the McLarenij By this nlani

55o

SIR JAS. GRANT 
WOULD BE M.P. NEW YORK, Sept/26.—(Can. Press.) 

—Anthony Debs, .the policeman who ar- 
, fested Harry K. Thaw after the latter 
! “Hied Stanford White on the Madison

Knight I. ««=, N„„,c*

sent random bullets Into the thighs of 
two small girls who were neighbors 
and then committed suicide.

OTTAWA. S,». rïh.,';CpU,,w',r?,,,,.,î.'

James Grant is actively engaged ln after a quarrel, the outcome of which 
canvassing for the Conservative nom- ï[a8 the gervlnK of a subpoena upon 
lnation in Carleton County to succeed domes^relations'rouri. “PP“r ln *“* 

the late Mr. Edward Kidd. Yesterday
he attended the Carleton County Fair, Color In Men’s Hats Popular.

Richmond, and at the Invita^ Tt cannot be said this season that the 

tlon of the executlVe. delivered an ad- tho^lldil Th” latmftîf \°
Coming to The World’s View. dr®” on 0,6 Outtook ot Empire." soft felt hats for men have a ver* wide

Toronto New, : Mr. Roosevelt', gains c,PrlT°r l° entering upon tfcls subject, tange gray _slate, Hocken
The famous English beauty, Kitty ; from the Democratic ranks will not be r JameS remarked that he waa In- j gtee! ^y, heather matures “lue^ly

Gordon, who comes to Toronto next ] Inconsiderable, and the November elec- vlted t0 interview with the late Mr. j and browns in varied shades. These 
week in “The Enchantress," bad con- i tions may easily see him- chosen presi- Kidd, M.P. of Carleton, who spoke of ' r-ew hats come mostly from the English 
siderabto trouble with the U. S. eus- dent for a third term. hls hopes of entering the senate ani ' makers and In the novelty of new èolor-
toms officials last week on account of . ---------------------------------- hr.,H fh„, , ' i ing and splendid blocks have forced theher new gowns. The matter was fin- With Taft Because We Favor Teddy ! bcped that he <slr Jamee> would be : Italian and French soft felts into the 
ally settled by the .prima-donna de- Toronto Telegram : And w. H. laftl hls successor, owing to his iong exper- j background. Austrian and American 
positing her certified cheque to cover ! *1,"®™ces„ that he 's going to be re- ience In fhe political affairs of Canada. I Velours are also verv popular
•h,fun —.«o.»v.-».«-i..i»ji »..«;ssMre'i»h»v>rV;-
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________________________________ ________ 1 Germany or Italy.
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[with inverted 
fringed shade 
$2.50. Friday
................... 81.89
solid brass. 

iy..................19o
x

Upright Gas 
......... 3 for 25o

‘i :

- iton County and Makes no 
Secret of It.

un-

t

<

held at
3 lbs., 

kkages, 
rz lbs.,
fib. tin, 
|3 tins,

Kitty Gordon and Her Gowns.

ibs.,
lbs., , _ . were

elected as reprasentoHves to the local

are the causes attributed. and Mrs. S. Cameron. 7
2 tins, 

, each. The
aretae returned when the gowns are taken 

out of the country.
hd. fin»

l/2 lbs., 58o

See Rules and Conditions of the $5000 Proverb Contest on Page 9 This Editionm
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